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That whan the tie cowed was (bind, his
tulilU ...... -- V is abundanttr evident in the ricb pro-

ducts which ft matures. Cotton, maize,
wheat, rye, beans, pease, melons,

pumpkins, turnips, potatoes, tobacco,
apples, pears, peaches, require on-

ly the necessary cohorts-- o be produ-

ced in abundance and prtifiiaWy.

lanr 'lhe following report is rcpe. tlj

submitted. . 4
Immediately after the election of a

board, of directors, a contract was
made with Walter Gwynn-Es- q. to
take charge of the works as chief En-

gineer, with salary of 35000 per an-

num, and with Gen. Alexander Mc-- .
Rae, as Superintendant, with a salary
of 81300 per annum, and James S.
Green Esq. received the appointment

( In reply to the inquiries inade fcy th
"' editor of the Poiladetphia. Commercial

Hmtd, we furnish the following mea-

ger aa J hasty kUti.tical notice of Ne w.

' Query Ut AVbat 'lf t! distance
from reur.town to the apital of your
slate, ant! what ts Hi dircrtioar '

rfAiictr. Newbern is dUtsnt from
Raleigh, the apitl of North Carolina,
120 mile bf tue ure rouie, aiu at- -

--'Ttrtly 631 utiles, aod tt4af4Wt
latter II. 5. E. f H; toe lw"
lomritude of Rale'uHi bei2 35 degrees

: 47 to. ft., 7J degrees 4ji W W.i of
this place, Sdegrees 20 . ... 77

: dnrreea OS m. W. .V

. -- Query 2. "On what ((ream, canal or
railroad is it situated?" "

Tto, is pleasantly situated at the con- -

fljence of the riversJSeuse and Irenr
the former, the principal, being about

- 330 miles in length from its Mirces in

Orange and Person counties, to I'amti-c- o

SjuiiJ, where it empri-- - This ri-

ver i about a mile ao a half wide at
the town, and it navigable thus fr for
vessels of 150 ton, and for boats to
Cobb's Mills, Tn Waive county 200
inilea farther. The Trent i a small
river, navigable fr vessels of 150 ton
tn Polloksville, twenty miles, and fur
boat to Trenton, 40 miles, and is half
a mile wide opposite-- to the town.

- r y r5iVMt-w?M!?,fjMf- ' "he-- v:

bitants does it contain, who! number of

tongue wis much swollen, hanging sv--

eral inches oat or nis atouui ana mm

neck broken. That he sometime after
daylight, on the same morning, return-

ed to town, and toU sVnus Wliat he
had done, had killed her husband!
Ihat she enquired ot him whether he
had . buried him or not, telling him at
the same time, that if he had left him
on the land, the people would certain
ly find Ium he must go and throw
him into the water.; That he went at
night, anil'put him'Tnlo the Slocktoa
creek, where he was afterwards found
floating among the mangroves. It be-

ing known that Waldburg had left
Mew lieorgia for Monrovia, with Uem- -

ory, and not having returned with him,
his friends began to be alarmed; his
wife tooVappeared to be very Inquisi
tive and uneasy; but asserted with
seeming, sou what was too manliest,
(orced sorrow; that she knew her hus
band was surely lost, Demory was
strictly questioned, but he denied
knowing any thing concerning the de
ceased. The enquiry becoming gen-

eral, the following day he was arrested
on suspicion, lhe disclosure ot one
lact leading; to a knowledge ot the cir- -

cuinsttnce making way for the discov
ery ot another, and the, secret HKeiy to
leak out; he conlesed every thing re
lating to thewhole transaction. .This
is the first morder. ever committed in

uc Golo.uymat U
tried llt oW Court, that we

have any knowledge of. So strongly
and deeply impressed with a sense of
iis blood guiltiness, that although, the
prisoner was instructed by his counsel
lo
the lact before the Court. 11 is coun-
sel then endeavored to prove that lie
was subject to fits of insanity, or wa
non compos mentis, but failing;, his
rase was submitted to a jury, who re-

turned nftcr a lew minutes consulta
tion, with a verdict of wilful murder,
in the first degree. The woman more
artful, being put on her trial, for sid-

ing and procuring the murder of her
husband, plead not cuilty. The evi
dence being heard, 4io we ver. her case
was aUo submitted to a jury, with pro
per instructions from the court, who,
after retiring to consult, "brought in a
verdict against her, of being accessory
to the murder of her husband. The
most anxious enquiry was strongly de- -

picieu in every countenance present;
whatwfll be the fate of the prisoners?
What will.be their condemnation? It
could not be otherwise.

It was a trial for the commission of
one of the blackest crimes a man can
commit. It was a novel, it was a sol
emn, it was an affecting scene. A most
mrming auuress was maue to the pri
soners, delivered in the most solemn
and pathetic mannerfcbj the Judge,

, merchant, lawyers, physicians, &c. r"
I

rtiiwcfj; :ewoern cor-iain- s ivjwvj i ii- -

j . jred ;a principal, in laen antUe par:

law, and iibojt the same number are
physiriaus. "

,

Query 4lh. "What are its public
buildings, its school and its manufac-
tories?"

Amwcf. Its public LuilJings are a
court house, a jail, a custom house,

"alias a pigeon bo) a market house,
- a theatre and jaaaouic Lall. ;buth in

one building) five churches and an in-

corporated academy. Besides the aca-.de- y.

there--schoo-
l.

There are in the "town about
700 houses, of which about 70 are,
stores, and two sre"baiikuig Tiouies.

The manufactories of the place are
very limited. There are two steam
saw-mill- s, eight turpentine distilleries,

s tea m grist --mill, a ship yard,
two tan yards,; and and
factory, The place is well su pp! ied
with carpenters, blacksmiths, bakers,
hatters, tailors, shoemakers, &c.

, Query 5th. When was it settled?"
Jtntwtr, Newborn was first settled

in 1709, one hundred and twenty-seve- n

years ago, by a colony of Palatines, or
Germans, from Heidleburg oh the

-. . . . . .
country, I lvt no doubt the subscrip - 1

tions will gradually $11 up, ss the
work progresses & trie citizens become
more acquainted with its advantages
and importance.

wbsOTpUonf are made
along the line, .and 1 have understood
that others will follow to considera-
ble amount. ,

J v
RelinquUhments cfland over" which

the road will pass, have, with few ex-

ceptions, been made promptly and
cheerfully: and Eenerally.'the few pet'

.wua naic
gratuitouly, have agreed to refer the
subject to amicable arbitrament, so
that a pregnant source of expense and
litigation will, in a great degree, bo

I am persuaded howeyexj. that none
woTBtdfusncVeerTulIy to relinquisn
the pittance of land which would be
occupied by. the road, if they would re-

flect for a moment on the many and
important advantages which would cer-

tainly result to themselves and neigh-
bors. Among 'which may be enumer-
ated the opportunity ol selling at their
doors all articles ot provision which
they may raise, to the contractors and
workmen empUvfd in and during its
construction; and when in operation,
the rapid and cheap conveyance of their
produce to market, enables them to
take the advantage of favorable fluctu
ations increasing the value, if not Tri-d-

d

opening a market i forprovisions
Wliich are incapnble"of long preserva-
tion, icat, poultry, fish, oysters, milk,
hutteregijs, vegetables, &c, may be
brought from great distances for con
sumption; the economy of time in their
5i9il of .pleasure. or,.buines,..and x
bove all, the enhanced value of their
lands.

Although the whole country will be
greatly benefitted by the improvement,
as we have shown, that portion of land
yng within the route, will, in accord

ance with statements we have seen on
the subject, be most enhanced in vaT-- u.

-- The - esti matoa - variousl y ran p--

from one to twenty-liv- e dollars per
acre. Would it then be unreasonable
to vatu the lands within ten miles on
each side of the road, at a trifle above
tht minimum price of .the advance oa
ands upon other roads? The area in

cluded within such a width and 160
miles length of the road, is equal to
3,200 square miles, or

at two dollars nearest the line, &
diminishing to a dollar as you. proceed
more remotely (making an avera je of

1 -- 2 per acre, would give 83,072,000;
a sum equal to treble the whole cost of
the road. To which may be added the
extra increase of the value of land in
the neighborhood of the depots; eligible
seats for towns and villages, and the
increased value of town property with
which it will connect, even in our de- -

Pm4 tkia mt .real Mtata. max ba But
dowa at half a million of dollars, ma
king the total 83.572.000.

In pursuance of authority granted to
the board at the general meeting of the
stockholders in March last,' to com-
mence the road at both ends, they hae
in viw, on the principles of equijy.
the commencement at Halifax, as soon
as the subscription north nf the Contcnt-ne- a

amounts to a sum which will carry
the mad to some point from "which a
profit could be txpected tu Tar Riv-
er for instance.

Rail roads cannot, at this period of
time,- - be considered as experiments.
The country is already intersected
with them in almost every direction,
and many others are in prgre of
construction; and whenever judicious-
ly located, economically constructed
and managed, they prnve sources of
great profit to the stockholders, and
infinite advantage fa the farmer, arti-
ficer, labourer, and indeed to every
other person who seeks labour for sup-
port, or an easy and quick mode of
conveyance for business or pleasure.

Can a rill j:oa4Jak1
sucn direction as to Decoine the pn ci-p-

mote from north to the south fail
to prove lucrative? We think not.
The northern roads similarly situated,
must be profitable if we are to judge
from the crowd of passengers passing
over them, and the' more unerring

found in the. eager anxiety
to construct .orhers to fill the various
broken links in the great chain nf trav
el from north to south, and when it is

II J 1 .L.4. it.. .. II -4recouecieu xnai tne travellers are
mostly from the southern and western
sections of the country, which are in- -
pro'ing and increasing.daily in wealth
and population, thn inevitable result
follows, that our link io the great chain
of the thoroughfare must proveas pro-e,.- k, .1Hiauic any oiner roau on i.ne Allan-ti- c

borders.
It is assumed as a matter of certain-

ty that the surplus revenue to which
ur.State will be entitled from the I

General Government, under an act of
Congress, will be received, and, intl
probability appropriated o internal
improvements
.

and education. Al
a a Ithough manv sneculations are ailnat

to its disposition, yet 'I cannot bring
my mind to believe, after much reflec-- l

tion, that any appropriation of it could '
be so worthy of the State si the im- -
provement of the intellecfual and pe- j

cuniary condition of her citizens, r i

that any better place ran be devised
for the promotion of these desirable
objects, than the investment of the
Frineinal in IK. TJ -- . 1 .n.l f "

nals, and devoting the Interest and
Dividend s arising therefrom, to tjie es J

'nToTFree ScTinolsTTn ohedi -n
enre to the sacred injunctions of the
constituiion too long' shamefully ne

-- w- - .. -gtetled .. i-- -

. Investment, in font : fi.i: ; ill
een, suggested by mept)the more certain' source of Zh . V

come, while I, believe. kW;Ju?,-.,- 1
served, that the
located will prove the rnVrlr
source f income:" and . 7i'cTs

est 01 the State, A f...lurer wence may be found in the
the one being permanent and fi,J
the soil, Tisible at all t;mM 7-,-l
destructible, real i estate io f' T
though hddiff itdlrinT thfhf1
isle-i- s tasgible, invisible. ,.l?ef-
W I LIl in lliMll'sl ISltinW a.a (.

seen to .many Mtant;
w II

of bank slock cannot. h. 1

an ordinary and safe course of

by a variety of circsmstances, ,ict
cannot attach to the stuck W R;iroads and Canals; the iu.lir'.n,.. ...
tioa and manaremttit ..r wi.: l 7
the Staf I'.-r..-

". 7",W,,rV- -
. tu 4nire into, to rend;;an investment in them perfectly W,
Under the impression that the 2 fifikand J nllh SVHtria.. . ppronriatio

wi oe the best fin the Stat ..u...
)t is important that the friends of thi
improvement makt an exertion fa .tith ",t "f HVriptionsia muchJ. pomie, previous to the. adi.mrai
iutnt;pf : the Legislature so aitoeiiti-tlf- rthe enmpaoy tu a 4arge rateable
proportion from lhe State. :

Ou,rTLethanry has .become by stp'rjl
arid reproach, and brought upon ui the
facetious appfelUtio'i of Rio Van Wi,.

htate prule prove iniuhicient to ronM
us to action and induce us to seize thi
prrstnt auspicious moment to yijieol
the stig-ns- I frutt not. (

When I accepted the appointment
of President of the company, a volm-tar- y

pledge to 'resign, Jstmleredis
my part, whenevr any circumsiicfi
should ctur, calculated to withdnr
my attention from the duties . which I
considered . incident aI to the office,

Having been elected to -- the --executiw
chair of the State the accrnTahcf V
Yf liirh. I .deem .Jia..cjlizenJi.a4.'-liljrifi- s'

decline) by which my absence lrw
Wilminstin will be demanded thepw-te- r

portion of my time, I feel bound

in duty, to redeem my plede and It
tsmler1 to yu my resignation Trt reiF
ingfrnm this office in rwhJcht ill
placed by your partiality, lbfjjrt
will arrept my grate'ul acknawl-edgmen'-

and the nssuranre that in

whatever fation I may be placed.
it will afford me great pleasure to rea-

der the company all the service in my
TS
ass

power. .

Hefore closing this communication I
deem it due lo the chief and wintant
Rnaiaaara ,t SU6ennT,nifmnf. 'In Sa
that they have discharged .tWwAsftes'
entirely to my sati,raclun. & last hey
merit the continued confidence of tin
cempany. ..

Very llipeclfuly.
Your obedirnt rervant.

'E. B. DUDLEY, Pretl.
Jsmts S.. Gren. Treasurer of iU

comuany, submitted a succinrt.Rpirt
skowing the receipts ami disbursrnienii
of the company, "and its prsenf BiiiucT-a- l

conditiou.
Dr. Andrews from the Chair remar-

ked that, the Stolkholders in his ser-tio- u

of the country were extremely de-

sirous that General Dudley should re

lain the olCce of President' of the to,
pany, and moved that this meeting re-

quest Geo. Dudley to. withdraw hit

resignation as President of this cnmpi-n- y

which was unanimously; assented
to by- - the - meeting. t .."."'

On motion of James T, Miller E.
it was Resolved, Thst Gen. Dudley M

requested, to furnish a copy of his re-

port Gr publication, as part of the

P.r.?:l"S,,t ?W meeting, and ,. Ail
the said re port together with thv-th- r

pmreedinjs of the meeting he publish
ed in the Wilmington Advertiser.
, On motion of Gen. ; James Owes 'd

was reolvcd that this meeting s'jurn.
H. A- - ANDREW S Cbairmil

W. B. Gil -- s See.

TORCUJ.T.

FROM ENGLAND,
ThenlcLoi shin Westminister, dpi.

-
Moore. . fram London, arrive a.n
Thursday -- Mfning. She sail'd frm
Portsmouth on the lTth October. Ws

havrceived bv n piperiL
to lhe evening of the 14th .

The money market in Indou is f
j..i. . ..iitad state, ana

ihe rale f interest advancing s "fc

improvement in the price of Canioli

took plare however, on the last dsj "'
,wiiii 11 wt- - na,v ,i.iiuii.

The difTerenrei between Franc
."Switwr'and form the principal ll',(fV

discussion in the French papr.
communiration between the l8C"?
tries is almost entirely cmel. "
r.nnnt. however, think tite i

things will lead to any important t"
sequences, i Tlisii measoresl j11!

intercouse roust evidently D,tB J?

ous to t'e party adopting thrst ai r
the party against whieh they
rec'ed. .

In Spain all is still confusioM"
anarchy. The nw Ministry ari

; coming unpopular. 1"he ne &.m

Vill.rrililailn whirO lite iuc' '

claimed a derisive victory,ty as
. . . i .r miirn IW

r to nave vcru
portancc, as nmex surM
finned Ms I OUte towards
wTtFlhe view of . cutting off the

bctwftrjdjdjr nd

Doctor K7.kiel Skinner, wueretn riTecOnarTTOimiti-t-

Query 7th. M V hat are the principal
products of yourountyr

Ativxee rl1i inquiry has been par
liillv, answered in renlvinz to that

ftich nrecedes. In addition. w will
mi.ntiiin.-la- e hiSrb- - f urnentipe, sllio- -

gits, staves, pine lumber, pork or the
best quality, and bees was. .

Query 8th. Where are these pro--

ducts sent to market?" ,

Princioallr to New York,
but partially to Phiudelphia, Balti-

more, Boston, Charleston and the
:Werfttdit7l7sret
the town.

Querv9th. "What is the amount of
merchandise sold in your place annu- -

ailyr' '

Jlixtvetr. Estimating irom the taxes
paid on importations, thare is sold iu
this place about 200,000 worth of
merchandike annually. The ainouot
of exports is considerably greater, ut

10,000 bales of cotton and 100,-00- 0

barrels of turpentine, are among
the annual exports.

(Jueru IQth. "Wliereilo your mer
chants purchase their goods, aud what
iXtheir mode of conveyance?"

and, as rnabeinferred from the re-

ply to the 8th inquiry, partially in Phi-
ladelphia, Ualtimitre, Oosloii, L'Jiarles-lonrati- d

l1ie"Weir Iuilieij ''inirTlIie''
mean of unjejancear'geflerallf Iar
Tiiiird-b- r --resseh oWed- - iir Newoerni

The editor of the Herald will per-
ceive that we have laconically replied
to his interrogatories, in the way of
question and answer. If, however, he,
or any of his literary friends, be enga-
ged in tiie com (illat ion of a statistical
work fur the public benefit, we will
readily furnish hi in, br letter, with
mure, expensive inlormalion on the sub
ject of our state and neighborhood, fur
which we have copious materials.

t 't : ewbern Apee,-- .

. LI3E2ZIA.
W ae indebted to Mr. Teare, ed- -

tor of the Liberia Herald, for a copr
of his paper of July 12, accompanied
with an interesting letter, the Her
ald contains an usual quantity of in- -

M;niBtiou.reiativetot)ie colonies.
We were struck with au insolvent law.

and directness,
might be quoted as a curiosity. It de
fines a bankrupt to be a man whose
debts exceed his means of navment.
and declares that any creditor attach- -

ne;, shall attain lor all, and evert as
signment that contains preference,

..111. II f -

snail oe nun wun reference to the pre
ferred, ana be a Irauu with reference
to the insolvent,

No spirituous liquors can be told in
less quantities than one gallon.

An amendment of the tanttis made.
Exchequer bills are issued, and com

missioners appointed to supertend their
manufacture and icsue.

Tiie 4th of July was holiday in
the Colony.

A correspondent cm the Herald ex-

presses a hope. that .the Colony will, no
longer be disturbed by the election of
odicers, but that appointments will be
made.

A trial for the Artl murder in the
Colony took place on the 27th ot June,
and Cupid and Venus were in the plot.
We copy a rtport of the case.

U. S. Gazeltt.
MURDF.R. '

A Congo, named Joe Waldburg of
piew Georgia,.. was murdered on --the
27th ult. in the most brutal manner
and under the most aggravated cir
cumstances bj John Dcmory, an Kboe,
i n. ti IV. I A.I U .Vmlflt.,t,w'a Uft(A Vmit.
Tliev were both tried in the Court of

t Monthly Session "t the- - July term;
X.. 4 - v --

4th lust, when the loiiowing lacts, in
relation to the murder, were elicited,
from the testimony of the witnesses,
as also from the Eboc's confession.
namely that there had existed for
several years, a criminal intercourse
between this miserable man and wo
map, of which it did not seem that the
deceased was aware nor did it appear
that there were any other, than that of
a friendly leeling existing between

aldburg and lhe prsoncr, at any
time before the crime was committed.
That Venus and husband had lived to
gether in Georgia, (XVaed States J as
man and wife, an I had several chil
dren, two of which are now living
that she became dissatisfied, and made
several applications to be released from
the marriage contract; not because of
mat -- treatment, her husband being 1

man of very quiet and pacific dispo
sition, industrious and. affectionate.
That she declared that she would leave
him, or bs the death ol him. That
she and Demory had endeavored to
procure poison, from the natives, to
put the husband out of their way.
That she had promised marriaee to him
if he would kill . her. husband. --.That
thi plot being , made, and the plan of
death agreed on, X fcDoe accordingly
nronosed to the unsuspecting WaTd- -

bur?, to tro with him to the Cape, Mon
rovia. That before the cocks crowed
for day, on the morning of the 7th
June last they left New Georgia to--
rether. That when they had proceed
ed some distance down the Stockton
creek, Demory rn the canoe ashore.
as thougV he wouldnand. Thathe
first knocked Waldburg down, then
rasped him with his hand by the

throat, and -- ehoaked him

Rhine, and its vicinity; The spot was
called ATeto Heme, out of compliment
to GratTenried, the unworthy leader of
the party, who was a native of Heme
in Switzerland. Their first shelters,
like that of most emigrants at that pe
riod.were temporary huts, erected on
the spot where we now write, winch
they occupied till they should be for-

mally put in possession of their promi
sed lands. GratTenreid and Michell

' had previously ctvrnanted with the

of Treasurer and Secretary.
As soun as practicable Mr. Gwynn

orshize two bngauSif of skilful " and
efficient Engineers, and forthwith
caused two lines from this place to
Halifax to be surveyed, and at this end
West of Long Creek a part of a third,
in obedience to the directions of the
board.

For niore detailed Information on
the subject, reference is respectfully
invited to the very able and satisfac
tory report of the Engineer.

For causes set forth in the report ol
the Engineer, combined with the fact.
that the Western rout" would pass
through a more fertile region of coun
try affording more produce for trans-
portation than the Eastern route, and
the yet more important consideration,
that it approaches nearer Fayettsville
and Raleiir, to which places at do
distant day, it may become necessary
to construct branches, the board were
induced to award to it the preference
by 'fli'-- nan'unou t. ote,v,fe, -

Y hen the road tromlayctfeviile t
Salisbury, as now contemplated, shall
have been constructed, a continuation
of it to a connection with ours, through
the county of Sampson and into the
bowlers of iuplin focr- - smooth... level ;

country about the distance of forty
miles, affording the fa rjner, trailer and
trateller increased facilities of reach- -

115: the several markets and towns in
our Slate, and the free egress and re
gress, in and out ot the Mate INorth
and houthj is t6 obviously necessary I

anu important, to leave a uouut on the
mind nt any reasonable man,s to its
immediftte accomplishment. And in
justice to the more Eastern section ol
the State, the road should be contin-
ued to Newbern and Beaufort j open
ing an interOTTitnunication.'. '.beiVjetnJ.
the North and the South, the East and
the West in our State, and giving the
Farmer a choice of our own markets
and the option of the Virginia markets,
or indeed by shipments from the Ports
to which tiese roads lead, to any
market he pleases to select.

A very important consideration,
connected with the cr6t road from the
West via Fayetteville to Beaufort, will
be the facility of transmitting arms,
from the Arsenal about to be erected
by the national Government at Fay
etteville, and the transoortation of

iTrnops to points of invasion or insur- -

districts, where such events will most
probably occur, and'which are now in
a most defenceless situation Indeed
the various, many aod important ad
vantages of connecting the sea port
towns, in the speedy transmission of
the mail, and in military commercial
agricultral points of view, are so obvious
and striking thst an enumeration of
them is not deemed necessary.

About thirty miles of the road has
been located, and some twenty tire
put under contract, and but for the
very sickly season more would have
been accomplished. The prospects a- -
gain revive with the return of health.
and no means will be spared - to push
the work with vigor and success.

The contracts so far, have fallen
within the estimates of the Engineer,
and no doubt is entertained of the cor
rectness of the estimates generally as
far as tested they are certainly so

I will embrace this opportunity to
say, that the estimate of the Engineer,
as regards "the profits of the Road.
which may be regarded as uncalled
for:on his part in:: tyro'wsiohaV point
of vlewr- wa wade at the request of
many Of the friends of the improve-
ment, from data understood- - to be in
his possession, and with no view of

fwffi the work or misleading the pub- -

So far irom which, the estimate
was actually reduced from whit was
fully supported by the data and every
days experience.

bit hundred ions of iron, splicing
plates and spikes sufficient for SO

miles of the road, also two Locomo-
tives and wheels and axles tor SO cars,
have beea ordered; and we are advi-
sed contracted for in England, on as
good terms as we expected, though
at considerable advance on former
rates deliverable in march next

The amount subscribed to the capi-
tal stock of the company, may be put
down at a little above half a million
of dollars, on which 12 per cent has
been railed for in three instalments-T- his

should have yielded about SCO,
000, the amount however actually col-

lected, appears to be 41,593, of which
there has been expended 37,103,
leaving in the treasury the small bal-

ance of g4,4 90, which will render it
necrsary at svme. early day to call for
another instalment and enforce pay-
ment from delinquent subscribers. It

--4 is however proper to say, that most of
mesuoscnoers nave met ine cans lor
money ; with great promptitude aud
cheerfulness.

The Treasurer's Account, to which
reference is invited, will more min-

utely exhibit the pecuniary transac-
tions and situation of the company.

Upthis lime the "besTTeelTngs nave
been manifested for the work through
out the line, and from the high price of

. Lonla Propri e tors of Carol ina" for 1 0, -
000 acres between me Neuxe & ( ape
Fear rivers, at twenty shillings the hun- -

. tireu acres, ami supence, annuany,
' quit-re- nt - Having thus secured the

lands, these men wished to make them
productively settling them, and they
accordingly agreed to transport to C
rolinaone hundred families, about 650
in number, who had sought refuse in
England from irreligious persecution in

il!eir-ow'aeountr-
yi promising 4o each

250 acres nf land, to be held on easy
terms. In December of the rear above
mentioned, the.. Palatines landed,-a- s

' stated, at the confluence of the Neuse
and lVeat, nd erected Ihfir tenjpoi a
ry huts. But the ill fortune which, in

' their native tuntry, had compelled
them to seek the protection of Qjccn

? Anne of England, pursued them even
here, x Graffenried, in whose name the
lands had been taken uiu and with

. Whom the confiding emigrants had de
posited their mnhey, returned to Eu
rope'...without having given them a title
a.. T.:i. 11..iu mcir respective. cuicHiciiis. ne

declared, that however repugnant to
his principles, or painful to his feel
ings, he was called under the frovi- -

ence of God, to stand and act in the
efence of the law, and in discharge
f his duty to pass the severe sen

tence of death upon two of his fellow
beings, for the perpetration of one of
the most heinous crimes that can be
committed, both 'in the sight of God
and man Andoneluding,-h- e pro-
nounced the sentence of death . upon
them .both. That were to be
hanred on Fridav. the 22d Jul v. inst.
by the neck, till they were dead, dead,
lead with the, May the Lord have
merer ittpon.your soul, the house
wss crowded with spectators, and the
whole tfourtand assembly were melted
to tears, while groans that pierced the
very heart, were heard from every
quarter f the room.- - - -- - -

' Krom di Wilmington Advartiter

RAIL ROAD MEETING;
Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company,

in pursuance 01 a uesoiuuon 01 me
Stockholders of this company, passed
at their1 cneraf meetine of the 14th
of March last, a meetinc was held on
the Ttlt.inst. at the Court House in
this place.

The. meeting was organized by the
appointment of Dr. Samuel 'A. An
drews ofWsvnesboro as chairman and
Williara-- B. Giles of this place as Sec
retarr.'-- ' w

On motion of uen. bdwanl U. Uud- -

ey,' Gen. James Owen and Wra, A.
W richt En. . were appointed a com
mittee to examine the proxies and as
certain- - the number of shares repre
sented. The committee after due ex
aminafion, reported that less than
majority of the number of Shares sub
scribed for in the capital stock of the
company were represented

It was then stated from the chair,
that as a majority of the stock was un
represented, this meeting was incom
petent .to do any act binding 011 the
company generally, but as they had
the power 01 anjourning irom day 10

day, or to any future day. until a ma
jonty of the,shares represented, the
only ciucstion. for the meetm was
shall this meeting adjourn to t' e next
regular annual meeting, or 10 some ear
lier da.? $f;

General Dudley remarked that hop- -
inga ful meeting ot the atoctnoiuers
would be present, he had hastily pre
pared a report of the general affairs of
me company, which he would submit
to the meeting, if desired by the Stock-
holders present. The report being
called forby thinieeIng, was sub
mitted as 101 lows. - 7

Te the Stoskholders of the Wil

7 had, before his departare, trracherous
ly mortisced the whole srrant to Tbo
mas follok, lor eight hundred pounds

' sterling, and it passed to the heirs of
. that gentlemaor-who- , at this day, re-- li

tain a considerable portion of it These
unfortunate people were, after a series
of years, partly indemnified by a grant

, of 10,000 acres, free from quit rtnt, for
ten years, in consequence of fheif pe- -

tition to tha king, GeorgClhfirat.
' Amnnz the descendants of thoie perse

cuted beonle who yet remain m the
neighborhood, we can trace but the
names of Islar, Moor, Ei pock, Morrid,
Kinsey, Kehlar, Granade, Miller and
Simons. The earliest legitlutive act

" which wt find respecting the laying out
and promotion of the town, is dated
33rd November, (0. S.; 1728.

& - Query Cth What is the country
around it? ..',;.

flntwen The country around New

V-

bern is alluvial, being .about 90 utiles
below the primitive formations. .The

' prevailing natural growth, as on all
lands of like quality, and similarly sit- -

ated in f.astern waronna, is me pine,
most Drofitable'naturai product in

.this State. Although the pine lands
predominatejLJner iJMcient pr
tionof oak and hickory lands inter

for all the ourposei ofagricul
tire, and the fertility of the soil, when

under the hands ortne fkilfulfatrtier, mington and Ral ?igh Rati Road-Comroducef atid;g"iieral prosperity of the


